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WEAR$ &OWaFIl'AM"fu ISRQUAID

Price bt'C (toiiirn.a-so)

The tablet foritn of this old *
reliable remedy makes it possi-
ble for you to check any illness
at the very onset. It is a safe- C
guard against coughs, colds and V
other catarrhal conditions, no i

matter what syxIlptoms aro I
manifest. Catarrh it; an inflamma- I
tion of tho mucons membrane that
lines the breathing apparatus and
the digestive apparatus. PERUNA
relieves catarrh. In tablet form it is e

EVER-READY-TO-TAKE
Its prompt action makes it in-

valuable for men and women ex-
posed to sudden changes in the 1
weather or c3nipelled to be out in
slush and rain.

It will also b found most satis-
factory a a tonic following an at-
tack of illness. (I

CARRY A BOX
wherever you go. Travelers and others corn-
pelled to take long drives in the cold and h
anyone whose otcutAtion subjects him to
the tnoter of stiddeii oilds may use it as a II
preventive with the tssurance that the
tablet? imiade ire front the same formulary
as the liiiiid inedicine we h its 44 years of
sILcesS before the Ainerican Public.

rhe Perun Company, Coiabu,, Ohio

C

Lift Your Corns
Off With Fingers

TlIlS h101n to -0o.wil a teiiler corII 1r (
41nli1S so) i" 'ilt n?14) ith 41 M ilout iin.

Vo les 1un itunI' woloIlt \whc,
aire pestervid with cornis andl who have
at leas Inte ;k week inlvite~i atiat tl
dieath froinl lohkaw cr H-ood: poison
are nlow% told by a Clineinnati anthlority

toIs(, a a l' c al lld frezolle. whichtl
thev Iion'nt a1 few dirolps are applied

to anly corn (r. c.1111au the sorelless is
Ielieved and sooln thie nire-v col1' or-
alins. roo and all. 1ils olf With Ithe

fingers.
Freezone dries ite moinent I is ap- S

plitd, anld sui'ly shrivtls I -'corn
or enllus w i mt iniatn11ing. or evenl ir-
ritating- lite surudn issue or skinl. i

" smal otilleIo): fre :'toe Will cost e
r:yj littl i at any1 I 1 i drug, stores.

t will Losit rhlon'si feetof
Very1 hail or :soft1 rn- or hiartiened

allus. If youlr drl1 is hasn't aly V

reezone ht an get it aty -whole-sal er I
(

'h u
liortvon.

$100 Reward, $100
hereatlersof this imper.will bo

sed to l':ti that thr Is :at leait on1e C
ded <iseas-- thati sii'iiece lias beell
to cur. in ;n its :0:ges., nati that iw .

Ih. 11.111s 'atarrh Untio. is thle only
poastivo etulre. o it' 'w tl the imdie:il I
fraterniltv. 'at:irrh htin: , n istitutloi l 1
-isease, rt sii. ii : c iStnu tinal trent-
nent. Hal's t'a4:tir'l ('ut is talket In-
irnally, n4tim: tir- 4ily iiujoil the bloo:1
idl mu1coulsslin fu..": Wth svlm there-
d. estroy-ing lit- fliea l-tu n of thet dis-

ettse, anld giviml; thoe p.i-i i trenigth hy%
b)ulbling- up1 thl.- cosiuinand aussisthug

iature Inl ig its w it S. Th' prriet irs
have so imieh iaithli it is ei'rntivi- %ow-
era that they ofor ()tI, liiinn Ird )ollars
'or any ca th'ilAt it fti!:: to) tire. Send
'or list of tstitu'it
Addrean: 1'.. I'!: t: & 00. Told, O.
Sold by nil hIu Vr u :sls...
Take Iai' .1-m i' ' ta or nn it ion

UB-MY-TISM
ill cure Rheumatism, Neu-
ia, Headaches. Cramps, Colic
ins, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old

ps, Tetter, Ring-Worm, Ec-
\a, etc. Antiseptio Anodyne,

internally or externally. 25c

~CHESTER S~ PtLS
I j T I ' f.11' : It.\Nieh.

Entne1 I. A -.1. :. ei 0 'ih-nIb.4 for~

Tn''iIe no4 uti.. : e -' 'Ir vinur
nirugebii. A :' '.e ''-T :' . a'

years Irawnaii snt. .t Al 'iyskcHrt:l'
SOLD BY DRUJGGSIS [V[E.WHFRE

theo tinlI' tao gal rid of' your

en~tt a gr'tatI hIelp. TIhe re-
it. affords is alonei worth
it;: cost.
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.4 ('rl ify tha~it I haltvte and S
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of I~li anrens, 51ame being
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' J*NN S NEWS. *

.Jones, May 21.-On 1emo -Lal dvy
le IT. D. C.'s at Ware Shoa , O
ae old veterans a splendid d er.

Itr. Jias. F. MleEnroe presided, the ex-
reises were opened with prayer iby

Mvl \. Dallas. Dr. W. T. Jonlep,
rdially welcomed llthe grand old ie
>es and I)r. Smith of Greenwood gave

i (lotItent and patriotic -address. Mrs.
r. .1. It. Vorkinan, president of the
irkett ilenderson chapter and till the
aLnd ladies who contributed to the sue-
'ss of the occasion merit the warm-
4 thanks of the veterans and their
-ienda. Just. here I w-ish to avoil my-
'If of the opportunity to emphazie
le duty of the next legislature to
ake a more.liberal appropriation for
te indigent and Infirin veterans. It
ould be the best Investment the
tate could make. It Is our duty to

all in oir power to promote the
elfare and happiness of our loved
nies aid I sincerely trust the nex

'gislature may make a substantal ap-
ropliation for thein.
Anmong those enjoying the chautau-

iu in Greenwood last week were

lessrs Walter M. and Frank P. Jones,
is. I'a!rle M. Caine and 31rs. G. L.
raham.
Nilr. G. 11. Riley recently visited his

aughter. Mrs. W. A. iled{ord in Spar-
in bi rg.
We are indebted to our friend Nliss

aia .\lartin for anl invitation to Lan-
N,Our itIeul'lentet.
.\ ts. Euna IA)ng Of ('heraw, was the

Ilest of Ier isster, Mrs. W. II. Iliughes
ist week.
We xtenid congratuilations to Mr. C.
Holt and Miss Lalu Pinder who were

'eently mar-ried. \ir. Bolt, is the Oti-
ivn t druggist at Ware Shoals and
!i.s Pinder was one of the teachers.

Ir-. .loshua Martih of 't. Gallagher
elivered Ia splendid addrens to our
nday school yesterday afterrnoon.
I-ast Thursday we took a hurriled trip
Iour Ford to Columbia and Monti-

ello. Ilad tine permitted we would
ave been pleased to call upon rela-
ives and friends in 'Alurens and a

ollsiln in Clinton (Nit's. I4ou .lones
opel and, the daughter of the Col.
iiti .Iones who was one of lAurens
o01nt1y's 1uost proiinent. citizens.) Dr.
I. It. Niayer of Newberry, a classnate
)r. .10ov Margie of Spring 11iialso a
assmta te, aid I)r, Scott. of .Monticello
nlother classmta-te. Ve were aceomn-
an ied by .lessrs Walter . and Frank

. lones and .\Master .las. Graaham.
ititle .\iss a11ra raham entetailn-

d <ile a ttimber of her little friends
inhtday. Those present. were little

lises G ladys Cobb, Blanche lilendrix,
Ala CotIran, Sara .Jones and Masters
Iarle .t. Caine, W'alter .1. .enkins an1d
loward .Iones.
We ainudobted to the following

rieis fror recent kind favors: it. F.
'impsoin. E'dward liimbaugh, .ohn
'holias, Uoy Smith. G. W. 'Cannan,
leniy .luriray, .1. W. Kirkland, W. .1.
tart Illier Cooper, '11. F. Fortner,
A. '.\I('oy. Frank Taylor, MAlarion

Villiamis, IIon. .1. F. Alorrison and
many others.

A OTlHIER! YOUR GHILD
IS CROSS, EEVERISH,
FROM CONSTIPATION

t iiLmiue Is coated, herathi hadl, stom-.
ach'I souri, cleanti liver and bowels.

G ive "('alif'ornia Syrup of Figs" at
nece-a teaIspoonfli todauy often saves

sick child tomorrow.
If youtir ilttle one is out-of-sorts,

alf-sie'k, isn't resting, eating and act-
ig natui'ally-look, Mothor! see if
mugue is coated. This is a sure sign
tat its iittle atomach, liver' and bow-
ls are clogged with waste. When
r'oss, irritable, feverish, stomach soni',

r'eath bad 0or has1 stomach--ache, diar-
hoca, sore thr'oat.~full ofT cold, give a
maspooniful of "California -Syrulp of
igs,'' and in a few flours all thle [oin-
i'eatedi poisoft. undigested food and1(

[110 bile' genitly' moves out of Its lit-
e bioweIs withlout gr'ippi ng, and1 yout
a Ie. a w( II, lyfuil ('hild again..
.lothiers c'an rest easy after givting
als~harm~iess ''fruit laxative'', beausej
niever I'ails to cleanse the little one's

ver' and bowels and sweeten the .'itom--
chi and t hey dearly love It iple'asant
tate. Full diirections for ha If, chi -

reni (If all ages aind for towu-uips
rinted(on( each bottle.

E'waro''Ef c[ounterlfeit lig syriup.. Ask
Elur dlruggist for a 50-cent bottle (If
(lifornEial Syrup1I of Figs,'' thien see

hiat it Is made by the ''CalIfornia Pig

N BLANK
FOR

OTES
ALUTOMOBILE CONTEST

>mninationl will not be di-
consent.

>ni Blank wvill be credited

nt

* SCUFPLETOWIN-NEWS. *

Sculletown, May 21.--The farmers
are getting very discouraged as the
cold weether has killed lots of their
little cotton and many of the farmers
ltre planting over.

Nir. and 'Mrs. San Benjamin and lit-
tie laighter, .\ary. were visitors in

Greenville last week.
NMesrs ,1. A. (Henn and (y Hlen-

Javnin were business visitors in Clin-
ton'- last u'liesdlay.

Meossrs Lauther and Wadd liramlette
and sister Naye of Narnie Station and
Miss 11uth and IAis Washington of
Greenvillo motored down to see 'MisN
MEva Iolt. last Sunday.

.\lrs. Tom Snyder and son, Benjamin
were visiting relatives in Cross Hill
recently.

.Messrs Josh C. Poole, (uy Benjamin
were the Sunday guets of Messs EIdd
and Illigh Myers.

Mr. I.. T. 'Benjamin has imrchased
a new Pord touring car.

Miss Ruth Blt is visitinj I'r sister
Mrs. T., W. Harksdale of Parksdale
Station.

Mr. anti Mrs. Ilerhert .Martin and
family of 11aur1'ens, spent Wediesday
of last week with .\Irs. .\Martin's not h-
er, .rs. George Byrd.

.\Mr. and Mrs. ). A. Gienn. were visit-
hig in VIoss Anchor recently.

Miss luthI Myers is in the *ILaurens
Advertiser voting contest and wishes
iie hlp or all her friends.

Nir. Earl Henjamin, a member oF the
coast artillery corps at (Greenwood, is
visiting his falther, Mr. Sam Ilenjai
of this pilaes.

Miss .vaiBoll spient Saturday night
with M iss l0ut h S'nyder.

Mr. and Mrs. F I. Holt and daugh-

Ladies Voile Shi
Waists, White ai

Colored, $1.00 Ea

VOILES, ORGA

VOILES

i)I'renchV'i ls.ex((I'I t wtid

LADXFJS UNDERVM

('achil.... ............5
Iniets' (Ine ibbed ( ani.

LONG CLOTF

yardt't bolts, per' holt ...

FERRIS WAIS'l
Chi id ren 's Ieorruis Cambrui e

35c, t bree' for'.. .. .. ..

ter, Ethel, were the week-end -guests
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Thos. W. Barksdale
of Barkedale.
Messrs Edward Myers, Guy Benja-

min, Josh C. Poole and Misses Ruth
Snyder, 0lNlen 'Maye 'Hobo spent Sun-
day at the Bolt home.

FREE OF CHARGE.
W'ly suffer with indigestion, dyspep-siA. Lorpid livetr, colstipation, sour

st coning-uN-of-food-fLe-al -

lng, etc., when you can get. a saiiple
bottle of Greei'ms .igiust Flower free
jit Po\e )rug Co. Til niedicine has
remarkable curati Iv proporties, anl
has demlonst Ialted s ellicniicy by fifty
years of success. kleldfiches are oftein
caused by a disordefed stomach.

August. Flower is p)lt up in 2. and
7- Cent bottles. For sale in all civilized
counties.'

FromtRuth Todd
To any that would help ie in Tie

Advertiser contest: If I don't get to
see you early, I will appreciate you
sending pie your subscription or your
renewal.
Payments on back accouits due will

give ie votes the same as reiewals.
.Just drop in at the office and place
them to my credit. I amt trying to see

everyone as fast as possible so if you
will Just hold your subscription or re-

newal until 'I call. I will be sure to
call to see you before Jlune 23th.

Your friend,
1111u1h Toddl.

liesI. Remedy for Whllooplng (ouigh.
"iast winter when my little boy had

the wlooping cough I gave hi1m a-
berlain's Cough IRemedy," writes M.rs.
J. It. Rtoberts. +lcast, St. Loulis, 1ll. "it
kept his cough looce and relievedl him11
of those dreadful coughing spells. It
is the only cougli medicine I keep in
the house because I have the most con-
ildence in it." This remedy I. also
good for colds and croup.
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DIES, BATISTE, FLU
_____-For This W

WHITE;1
riwhite \'erv line shieer whmi
( ,lprice icesi wide, )pri c
25c m4i.500 35c, 50c, and( ...

atssorIted Colorede lat iste, 4t0

25c ani 50Bc p'rice perI ynrid..
EAR ______

Sntits,

$1.00CL
10c, 15c,25

Laurena
.$1on LAURENS' LE)

FE[L BILIOUS? CALONEI
CLEAN LIVE A

Don't lose a day's work!l If Col

achy, take a spoonful of "
Listen to mc! Take no more sick- to

mning, salivating calonel when bilious ri
)r constipated. Don't lose a day's vil
work. ' ba
Caloinel Is mercury- or quicksilver D<

which causes necrosis of the bones. sa
L'alomel, when it comes into contact m
with sour bile crashes into it, breaking it
it up. This Is when you feel that awful
nausca and crainping. If you are slug- D
gish and "all knocked out," if your sl
livet is tori)id and b')wels constipated bc
or you have headache, dizziness, coat- ed
ed tongue, If breath is bad or stomach to
sour Just take a spoonful of harmless gi
Dodson's Liver Tone. I

Here's my guarantee-Go to any it!
drug store and ipet a 50 cent bottle of y(
Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful gi

If Your Syste
'with acids you cannot know what it V
is to be fLealthy. Acids poison the p
blood and are the source of many dis-
eases affecting the heart and arteries v
skin and mucous surfaces, ioints and fi
muscles, and the brain and gener I r
iervous system. Some of these. di k
eases are Rheumatism in vario b
forms, Catarrh, Eczema Pimple
boils, rashes, and other skin diseases d
Malaria, Scrofula and general bloo
troubles. In order to restore yourself p
to a healthy condition, you must drive E
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tir prices always prev

EXON, HOSIERY AN[
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le I at iste, 40 Ext r'a qualit;
l per yarld 25c, 316 amdJ 4()

,..... .... ....65c i50o and ..

inlhew'~S ide, ( olor'ec Or'gi

and1( smll cheIeek,
. ......25c and 315c LA

I whiite,~the i
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tDING' S'TOR nm hi ik

SICKENS!
D BOWE.8 MY WY

rstipated, Sluggish, Head-
Dodson's Liver Tone."
night and if it doesn't straighten you
Oht up andi mako you feel fine and
torous by morning I want you to go
ek to thc tore and get your money.
)dson's ver Tone is destroying the
le of cal mel'because it. Is real liver
odicine; entirely vegetable, therfore
can not salivate or make you Pick.
I guarantee that one spoonful of
>dson's fLiver Tone will put your
uggish Jiver to work and clean your
wels of that sour bile and constipat-
waste which Is clogging your sys-
m and making you feel miserable. I
tarantee that a bottle of Dodson's
ver Tone will keep your entire fai-
rfeeling fine for monthls. Give it. to
ur children. It is harmless; doesn't
1pe and they like its pleasant taste.

i Is Poisoned
teso acids from your system and
urify your blood.
S. S. S. has been purifying and re-

italizing the blood of thousands for
fty years. It is a iurely vegetablefmedy, and is the most eficient agent
nown for cleansing the blood and
uilding up the system.
Ask for it at your druggist's, and
on't accept a substitute. For specialfedical advice write to Medical D&
artment, Swift Specific Co., 308 Swift
uilding, Atlanta. Ga.
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DIES HOSIERY
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mr...50cand $1.00
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